
MOJI Reasonable Prices.

W* HANDLE ALL LINES OF GOODS :
Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, * 
Groceries & Hardware.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
Suits, Jumpers,
Overcoats, Reefers 
and Ulsters,

AT ALL PRICES.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Serges, Tweeds, 
Worsteds,
Trouserings, Etc. Etc.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

KEEP ABREAST WITH THE TIMES

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Is selling 
off all 
Winter 
Goods 
At Cost.

SEE HIS WINDOW WITH 
MARKED DOWN PRICES.

THIS IS A DULL SEASON OF 
THE YEAR FOR BUSINESS.

THEN go inside and see for your
self that this is no che'ap talk, 
but that everything in

BUT we want to do some just the 
same, and the only way now is to 
StLL CHEAPER than anyone 
else, and we are Cutting Pa ices 
on everything in the
PROVISION and

OVEkSHOBS,
Felt Lined Boots, 

Felt Slippers, 
Felt Boots,

GROCERY LINE.
It ie Impossible to mention everything,but 

to give yon an idea we are selling
4 Cans of Blaeberries,
12 lbs. Onions,
9 Cakes Signal Soap,
6 „ Eclipse it

We are selling for cash and 
won’t let it go. Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted for Hay, 
Oats, Flour, Meal, Herring, Cod
fish, Lard, Pork, Beef, Molasses, 
Oil, Sugar, Tea, Beans, Barley, 
Rice, Tobacco, Canned Goods, Con
fectionery, &c., &c.

Fur-topped Slippers

25o.are actually going at what they 
cost me.

2So.
25c.
25c.

We must make room for sprin 
ods; ey are coming in now, i 

TER GOODS
!

at what they COST ME.

I MEAN IT ! TRY ME !

We have a big stock to work off 
and for you to select from.

Call and you will find this a 
genuine CHEAP SALE.

WOOD -AJSra COAL
delivered to all parts of the Town.

W. T. HARRIS.

We must be going to have an early 
Spring !

BECAUSE---------

W. T. HARRIS

HEW WAU PAPERS 
HEW CRETONNES 
NEW ROLLER BUNDS

ELEGANT « EXCLUSIVE I NEW RIBBONS 
NEW LACES - 
NEW CURTAINSThese two words describe the beauty 

of our Spring and Summer Novelties 
aa well as words can describe.

Foreign and Domestic 
Dress Goods. >

Our reputation for controlling exclusive styles in Dress Goods is fully main- 
tsined, ss evidenced by the incresscd patronage extended to this department. Many 
of the cboioeit novelties from Piosrdy, France, the home of art in French Dresa 
Goods, are seen exclusively in our line, which embraces
HENRIETTAS, CREPONS, POPLINS, COVEKT COATING, BENGALINE, 

COVERT AMAZON, VIQOREAUX COATING, SERGES, 
WHIPCORDS, BROCADES. PLAIDS- 

•25c., 35c., 50c., 60c., 75o„ 85c., 00c., 31.00, $1.28.

Foreign Fancy Wash Fabrics
That fairly whisper thoughts of warm days of Summer. Delicate tinted fabrioe 
greet the eye on every aide. French, German, English, Scotch and our own Can- 
adian makes are blended into one bewildering show.
STRIPED PRINTS, SPOTTED PRINTS, PLAID PRINTS, PRINTED LAWNS 

PRINTED PIQUES, DIMITIES, ORGANDIES, ZEPHYR GINGBAMS,
7c., 8c., 10c., 12c., I5o., 18c,

We alio carry a magnificent range of Printed Sateens in exquisite oolorinei 
at 25c. 8

New Spring Silks.
Blonee Silk, from Japan. The Jape have superseded their own best previoue 

efforts in prodnoing colorings -that vie for beauty and effect with anything France 
has produced. If we could only pin samples in this space showing quality and 
oolors of this Fancy Blouse Silk that we are selling at 50c. a yard there would be at 
many customers as there are yards of eilk in the offering.

J. D. CREAGMAN, CHATHAM.
ШВИОТ IMPORTER.

assembly in public session this afternoon 
impesched Gen. Maximo Gomez and re
moved him from his command as general in 
chief of the Caban army, the first ballot 
taken resulting in 26 votes in support of the 
motion to impeach and 4 in opposition. The 
meeting lasted from 2 o'clock until 7.

At Newmarket Robert Ginty undertook 
to blow out an accumulation of soot in the 
sieve of of a tmokestack with » charge of 
buckshot. He put in a very heavy charge, 
end, resting the gan on his knee, fired it 
off. The result was the gun “kicked” so 
strongly as to break his leg between the 
knee and thigh.

London, March 10.—In the house of 
communs to-day the secretary of state for 
the colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, said 
the exports from the United Kingdom to 
Canada from July 1 last to December 31, 
showed an increase of over 6 per cent as a 
result of the preferential tarriff. The period, 
however, he added, was too short to form 
an accurate judgment as to what the ulti
mate effect would be.

A despatch of 13th from Key West says: 
The New Brunswick steamer Pl&tea, from 
Baltimore for Havana with a cargo of hay 
and railroad iron, is ashore on Ciffina’ 
Patches, 50 miles from here. The cargo is 
being jettisoned. The Plates ie a steel screw 
steamer, 2,000 tons, owned by R F. and 
J. H. Thomson, St. John. Late advices in
dicate that she will come off all right, as she 
is not leaking.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.but eho to each member individually, and 
that while we bow in humble submission to 
Him who doeth all things well, we would 
extend our sympathy to the widow and 
fatherless children in this their time of 
affliction.

“And further resolved that a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded to the Miramichi 
newspapers, and also to the widow of our 
lately deceased Brother.”

I. B. Noblk,
R S.

would be if the system was not too expen-

Capt. Joyce, M. P., said the fishermen of 
Isle Madame were sometimes without bait 
for weeks.

Mr. Sperry, M. P., thought the business 
of the bank fishermen from Lunenburg 
would not be affected by cold storage, except 
by fitting np a system on the vessels. On 
account of having no bait a very poor busi
ness was done last year by the shore fisher
men.

J. H. Sinclair, M. P., referred to the in
dustry in certain parts of Gnyaboro county 
and asked Mr. Whitman, of Canso, to ex
press his views.

Mr. Whitman spoke of tho cold storage 
warehouse which he had erected at Canso. 
They supply the Lunenburg and local fisher
men with bait. He thought the bait storage 
would be an advantage in localities where 
the fishermen are thickly settled. There is 
a strong prejudice in the minds of the fish
ermen sgsinst frozen bait.

In answer to Dr. Kendall he said about 
$200,000 per year was lost to the fishermen 
through the scarcity of bait. He thought 
cold storage on a small scale could be estab
lished at Gabarna and Iogoniah, providing 
the fishermen would patronize it. The cost 
of a cold storage plant of 100 tons capacity 
was about $2,000. It would require 500 tons 
of ice per year. The cost of operating the 
same would be about $2,000 per year. Cold 
storage would not pay by itself, it must be 
run in connection with some other business. 
A small plant could be erected for $500. He 
did not think it a good idea to put cold stor
age on vessels under 100 tone.

When saked concerning the marks ts for 
frozen fish in the Western States, Mr. Whit
man said he had tried it and it had not 
proved a success. He had sent a shipment 
of haddock to Chicago and had to keep them 
in cold storage there for a year before he 
sold them. There is an abiding prejudice 
against frozen fish by American dealers. 
Regarding the British Isles and Europe, Mr. 
Whitman was not enthusiastic, 
sent a case of frozen squid to Grimsby, but 
had received no returns.

Large Fat Canso Herring $2.90 per half Barrel, 
IOOO Bushels White Oats .40c per Bushel,
20 tons Upland Pressed Hay $IO to III per ton, 
Kent Mills and Beaver High Grade Ontario Flour, 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour to Arrive 

--------A.T------

The member* of St. Michael’s C. T. A. Society 
will give two Musical, Dramatical and Vocal Enter
tainments Oil

Friday 17th Inst.

MASONIC HALL,
CHATHAM.

W. S, LOGGIE CO’Y, LIMITED. A. G. WlLLISTON, 
C.R

N. B. We are booking spring orders for imported Seed Wheat; also New Brunswick 
grown; the latter is a fine «ample.

N. B. Special values in teas in packets and in bulk. Call aod see for yourself.
Wadding of Misa Amy Follows at 

London. The Drama
At All Saints church, Enniamore Gardens 

London S. W. on Wednesday afternoon 
March 1st the marriage of E. В Bedford 
Pim, R. A., fou of the late Admiral Bedford 
Pim, M. P., R N., and Miss Amy Fellows, 
fifth daughter of the late Hon. Jas. I. Fellows, 
F. R. C. S., agent general for New Bruns
wick, and Mrs. Fellows, of No. 41 Enniamore 
Gardens was celebrated.

The ceremony was conducted by the 
groom’s brother, Rev. H. Bedford Pirn, 
assisted by the Rev. E. Ker Gray, L. L. D. 
of St. George’s chapel, Mayfair. It was 
fully choral.

The bride (who was given away by her 
brother, F. B. Fellows) wore a wedding 
gown of rich ivory satin duchesse, with full 
court train of brocade, lined with satin, 
and trimmed with valuable old Venetion 
point lace, the gift of her mother, and fine 
tulle veil over orange flowers. Her orna
ments were a pair of solitaire diamond ear
rings, the gift of the bridegroom, and a 
diamond necklace, the gift of the bride’a 
mother, and the bridal bouquet was compos
ed of orange blossoms, and white orchids, 
intermixed with foliage, and tied with white 
satin streamers.

There were seven bridesmaids—Mies Lorna 
Fellows (sister of the bride), Miss Beryl 
Lsmbert (niece of the bride), Miss Violet 
Baldock, Miss Phylis Robert», Miss Esmie 
Kmgsraili Key, Miss Mary Duff-Miller, and 
Miss Ian Leveson-Gower—and two pages.

Among the invited guests were Mr. George 
K. McLeod of St. John, N. В., C. A. Duff- 
Miller, agent general in London for New 
Brunswick, J, C. Colmer (J. G. M. Sec. to 
High Commissioner for Canada, Mrs. and 
Miss Beckett of Quebec.

The decorations at the church and also at 
the De Vere G.rdens hotel, were entrusted 
to Messrs. Wells & Segar of the Royal 
Exotic Nursery, Onslow gardens, Onslow 
•quare.

"O’ROURKE’S TRIUMPH,”[ Scholars in Schools and Colleges on surren
der of Standard certificate from Principal 
March 17th to April 1st inclusive, good for 
return until April 10th, 1899. The rate 
will be one single first class fare for the 
round trip, and tickets will he sold to all 
points in Canada East of Fort William, 
Ont.

§fttramUbi and the ilortb 
£hore, ttr. OR IRISH HONOR VINDICATED.

A Patriotic ami Thitllinir production presented for 
the first time, outside of the large cities, by our 
celebrated lor e! actors.
^ Music by the society’s orchestra will be a leading

The latest and sweetest songs by our junior 
members.

V

J. D. Crsaohan is sole agent for the 
celebrated Wilkinson Hat

At Creagham’s.—A total eclipse of all 
other spring and summer stocks. Go there 
and secure just what yon want.

Delayed:—Monday’s express train from 
Montreal was seven hoars late, owing to 
the heavy enow storm which prevailed at 
the North, and that of yesterday was four 
hours late.

For Hoir. Mb. Richard : -It is now said 
that arrangements for the resignation of Mr. 
Urbain Johnson, M. P. P., are about com
pleted and that Hon. Mr. Richard will ran 
for the vacant seat.

It is a Picnic to even read Mr.Creaghan’s 
advertisement of the attractive goods he is 
offering to buyers for spring and sommer 
wear; bat to have such a stock to select 
from is a feast

St. Patrick’s Dont forget the fine 
dramatic and musical entertainments to be 
given to-morrow afternoon .and evening in 
Masonic Hall, Chatham, by St. Michael’s C. 
T. A. Society.—See advt.

For Ottawa:—St. John despatches men
tion the departure for Ottawa of Senator 
Lewin, Mrs. R. C. Le win and Mr. J. V. 
Ellis, M.F., as well as Senators Dever, 
Primrose and Poirier, Mr. Ganong M.P., 
and others.

The Bank of Montreal has transferred 
Mr. Richey from St. John branch to the 
Fredericton office, Mr. Dean from Chatham 
to Halifax, Mr. Turner of Halifax to St. 
John and Mr. Jarvis from St. John to 
Chatham. — Gazette.

The Senatorship vacated by the death 
of the late Hon. Michael Adams is, we 
understand, to be taken away from the 
North Shore. If that be so it will leave but 
one senator to lepreaent the four northern 
counties.

MATINEE will commence at 3 
doors will open at 2 o’clock. Tbs perfor- 

be the ваше as the evening, with dark-

3 o’clock
and the 
mance will 
ened windows.

Doors will open for the evening entertainment at 
7. if* ; curtain will rise at 8 o’clock, shar

Admission to Matinee—Children 15c.
In the Evening 25c. to the body of 

reserved seats 36c.
Secure your tickets and avoid the rush at the

Tickets to be had at John Coleman's, C. P. 
Hickey's, J. D. B. F. Mackenzies, В, M. Moran’s and 
at the door.

Wheat and Turnip Seed.
Hon. C. H. La Billois, Commissioner of 

Agriculture for N. B., publishes the follow
ing notice in the last Royal Gazette

Agricultural societies and others requir
ing seed wheat for the year 1899, will please 
send in their orders to the Department oi 
Agriculture, Fredericton as soon as possible, 
stating quantity and variety wanted. Tur
nip seed of the same variety as furnished 
last year; “Carter’s Kangaroo,” can also be 
sp ken for from the Department.

pXd- .dolts 25c. 
the hall ;

To The Electors
-----OF THE-----

Town of Chatham,' Recent Scientific Research Geo. Beal of Middle Sackville recently 
made the following shipment of fare to the 

Musquash, 2200 ; fox, 
391 ; mink, 136 ; skunk, 124 ; raccoon, 
170 ; otter, 12 ; bear, 8 ; marten, 18 ; 
wild cate, 8 ; cats, 26 ; hares, 49. Mr. 
Beal makes large shipments every year and 
is probably the largest dealer in furs in this 
part of the province. He collects largely in 
this and adjoining counties.—Sackville Post.

Boston Post : This year will probably 
see the passing of that grand fighter, George 
Dixon. He has gone through a fortune. 
He wont fight unless he’s stone broke, and 
when Tom O’Rourke gives him up it’s a 
pretty sure sign that ha’s going to pieces. 
O’Rourke says that if George will sober up 
he’ll take him to England and match him 
against Pedlar Palmer. At present Dixon’s 
oham is the Hon. John Barleycorn, and the 
Hon. John is the champion of all champions.

Notice is hereby given that on and after Monday, 
arch 20tli instant, the Ward Lists of qualified 

ward will be posted ir. their raspe c-
has, it seems, resulted in a sure cure foi* 
catarrh, a most offensive and insidious dis
ease, until lately considered incurable. This 
remedy is called Catarrbozone, and is simply 
inhaled, being carried by the air directly to 
the diseased parts of the throat or nasal 
passages, thus superceding former disgusting 
and useless snuffs and ointments. Catarrh, 
bronchitis, irritable throat, Ac., yield to 
Catarrbozone every time. Write for a free 
sample of Catsrrhozone to

N. C. Polson & Co., King-ton, Ont.

March 20th
London market voters of each 

live wards ss
For Queen's Ward—At the store of A. H.

Upper Water Street.
For King’s Ward—At the

urer In the Town Hall, Water Street.
For Wellington Ward—At the store of 

John Coleman, Pleasant SU 
For Duke’s Ward—At the store 

ley, St. Andrew Street.
Non-residents -Tue names of non-resident voters 

will be found on the list for King’s Ward.
The lists are subject to revision np to and Inolud- 

Friday, April 14th proximo, and will contain 
the names of ratepayers who have paid all rates 
and taxes due the Town of Chatham, on or before 
Saturday, Marco 18th instant.

Dated March 14th, 1899.

office of the Town Tress- 

Alderman 

store of Mr. Thos. Buck-

Шг
He bad log

T. M. GAYNOB,
Town Clerk.Chatham Town Council- “A Gold Crack,” hut tho Plain Truth.

Chatham Town Council met in special 
session on Monday evening last at the Town 
Hall.

Present :
Maher, Robinson, Groat.

Aid. Flanagan was moved to the chair.
The minutes being read—
Aid. Robinson, from the Park and Fire 

Committee, read a number of bills, which 
were oidered to be paid.

Aid. Maher, submitted for aid. Snowball, 
Chairman of the Public Works Committee, 
some bills which were referred.

Adjourned.

The following letter written to the 
Halifax Chronicle lets daylight into one of 
the “tricks of the trade 

Sir, -In the article on mooeeheads in 
your issue or 9th iust., you say that quite 
a number of moose with horns 54 inches 
across have beeu killed in Nova Scotia and 
that the size is not extraordinary. Yes, 
no doubt there have been many moosehoine 
in Nova Scotia larger in years gone by, bat 
nowadays experts tell me each a size is very 
rare. Then the un fortuity in shape and 
size of head must be taken into consider
ation in the rating of mooseheads.

The head w.th the largest sutlers ever 
got in this country, as you assert, is 
probably a head mounted by Mr. E^an, the 
horns of which, Mr. Stayner informs me, 
were got by bis brother from John Tome, 
the Indian, who picked them np in the 
woods, one aniler quite a distance from the 
other, having beeu dropped from the moose. 
This moose was not killed then. These 
identical antlers were placed on anothe 
head—on a wooden stock —and made to 
measure 66 inches from tip to tip,

You did not mention it, bat this head 
was sold through Sir Rose Pi ice to 
Bieretadt, the artist in New York, for $300.

Assessors’ Notice.Flanagan, Coleman,Aid.

The Assessors of Rates for the Parish of Chatham 
having received warrants for the assessment on 
the said parish for tho following :
On the Parish for County Contingencies,

•і » » h « School Fund,
і, h h » » Alms House,
•і » h h Scott Act Purposes,
h » » .і Support of pauper Lunatics

Washington, D. C., March 9.—The Rev. 
Dr. T. Dc Witt Tolmage, who for nearly 
four years has been the pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, of this city, to-day 
sent a letter to the session of that church, 
tendering his resignation. Increasing de
mands made upon him by religious journal
ism, he says, and the continu-ms calls tor 
more general work in the titles have of late 
years caused frequent interruption to his 
pastoral work aod he does not think that 
this conditiou of affaire should further con-

Valktta, Malta, March 8.—The United 
States transport Sheridan, from New York, 
on Feb. 19v.b, for Manila, arrived n ere 
ye-t-iday morning. By permission of the 
Governor of Malta, General Sir Arthur 
James Lyon Fiemantle, the American 
troops, consisting of two thousand men 
landed to-day, and the Governor, attend e 
by his staff, inspected them on the FI nan 
parsde grounds. Subsequently the Amer - 
cme ma-ched past and tne ited a splendid 
impression. Admiral Sir Jonn Ommaune* 
Hopkins, commsnder-m-iihief on the Med
iterranean station, and Major-General Lord 
Congleton, commanding tbe infantry bri
gade, with their staffs, were present. Theie 
was also a large attendance of naval and 
military men, and an immense concourse of 
spectators.

$1862.45 
2830.69 
646.00 
49.46 

139 76

Fredericton and Moncton Civic 
Rieovions-

Fredericton, N. B., March 13—Con
siderable interest centered in the civic 
elections to-day from the fact that alder- 

candidates were divided into two 
those who favored granting the

Total $5527.84
hereby request all persons liable to be taxed In 
said parish to bring to the Assessors within thirty 
days from date a true statement of their property 
and income liable to be asssessed.

The assessors аію give notice that their val 
tion list wnen completed will oe si the store 
Geerge ticoth.rt 

Chatham, March 3rd 1899.

“ofPersonal:— Hod. Provincial Secretary 
Tweedie went to Fredericton yesterday.

Mayor Winslow was able to take a abort 
drive on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnstone of Bath
urst, who were visiting their Chatham 
relatives last week returned home on 
Saturday.

The Gaspesia Clear :—A Meat cove 
despatch of last Sunday says :—“A strange 
steamer supposed to be a Newfound.an- 
sealer, sppicached the Gaspesia this aftei- 
noon and etai ted east, the Gaspesia steam
ing in her wake. The weather thickened up 
shortly after the start and hid them from 
view. The strange boat had no difficulty iu 
snaking her way through the ioe.”

A Plumber fob Chatham :—Mr. L. E. 
Drydeu, pmmber and tinsmith, of Sussex, n 
now in the employ of Mr. G. R. Marquis, 
and will attend to plumbing woik iu any 
part of the county. He comes highly recom
mended. Mr. Maiqnis is the only man in tbt 
county who has a plumber in his employ.

3.30.99.
J. D. Crbaohan’sJS .glish and American 

Hats have arrived.
Unrivalled Tourist Sleeping care for 

tbe accommodation ot passengers hoiuiu^l 
second class tickets, aie run by the Csn«- 
diau Pacific Railway on Trsns-contineuta 
Express tram, leaving Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 a.in. every Thursday anu 
running through to Seattle. Passengers fui 
Canadian Northwest and Pacific Coast pom : 
will be accommodated in these cars, oo pay
ment of a small additional beith charge. 
Each berth will accommodate twopassengeis.

Ï
ж

, parties :
shoe factory a bonus of $10,000 only on 
condition that the company gives the city a 
first mo tgage on the factory and pl»nt as 
security for the company carrying oj the 
manufacture of shoes, a id the other faction

Death of Mrs. Harrington-
The death took place at Chatham oo 

Friday evening last of Mrs. E zibeth Har
rington, widow of the late John Harrington, 
iged 83 years. She leaves four children : 
Miss Annie, who lived with her np to the 
time of her death, Mrs. Patrick Mann, of 
Boston ; Timothy, the well-known music 
dealer of Chatham and Juhn J. Harriott ш, 
E q., Bathurst, _ barrister and Clerk ot tht- 
Peace for the County of Gloucester. The 
funeral took place on Monday morning la»t 
at 9 o’clock, and the procession was a large 
one. Requiem Pontifical Mass was said by 
His Lordship Bishop Rogers, assisted by 
Rev. Fathei Joyner as deacon, Father Purcell 
as sub deacon. The Bishop delivered an 
address in which he referred to the uncer
tainties and responsibilities of life, the good 
character of deceased and the lessons which 
her dewth was calculated to incu'cate. The 
psll-bearera were Messrs. S«ml. Waddleton, 
Patrick Connors, Thomas Keating, John 
Coleman, Micbael Hickey and Roger Flana
gan.

GEORGE 8TOTHART. ) 
SAMUEL WaDuLETON, [ 
WM. DaMEKY, j1

was supposed to favor granting a bouus 
without any such security. The result is a 
decided victory for those who demand 
security. The previous council was divided 
six to four on the question, a majority being 
,n lavor of giving the bonus without a 
mortgage clause. Of tbe six who were said 
to be thus woiking for the shoe oompaoy 
and against the city’s iuterest, four suffered 
defeat iu to-day’s contest, viz., Risteen, 
Hall, Limerick and Rosaborough, and only 
two of that party elected are Anderson and 
McKendrick. Harry Beckwith was elected 

defeating veteran showman John H.

NOTICE.
If

NOTICE is hereby given that the Dominion Palp 
Company, LI uited, propose building clock-* on the 
North side of the Miramichi Kiver, two of -vhlch 
are to be built In a North Easterly direction I om 
its Upp*r Wharf sn-i lour In a Westerly direction 
from iu Lower Wnsrf, in front or land owuei by 
• he said compauy ; plans ant description of the 
tame have been filed as the law directs.

J ■:

TH«£ DOMINION PULP COMPANY, UMItBD. 
• 'hathsm, N. В , March 7th A. D. 1899.

4.13,99.
Thanking you for the space, 

Yours truly,; NOTICE.John E. Albro. \

Public notice <s heieby gi en that s Bill will be 
introduced at the next session of the Legislative 
As-einbiy of the Province of New Biuuswlok for the 
purpose of Incorporating a .oamanv known 
• he Miramic.il Fish and G une Ulaû uomp 
•Ul the powers incident to such a corp >rattuo.

R A. LAWLOR,
S< l.citor і or proposed Company.

mayor,
Reid, the vote being Beckwith 448, Reid Ottawa, March 10. —Mr. Frank Richard

son, assistant electr-oi&n of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Telegraphs, with a compe
tent staff of assistant-*, leaves for the Pacific- 
coast to-morrow, under instructions from 
the Minister of Public Works, to commenc- 
the construction of a telegraph line fro» 
Skaguay to Dawson, as a federal work. Thr
eat imated cost of the line for the distance *»• 
six huodred miles between the two points 
named is a hundred and fifty thouavni 
dollars, on a basis of two hundred and lift 
dvl ars per miie. It is expected the liu- 
wili be in operation by N »v. 15, sud whei 
com pi-t^d Dtwson will be brought w-thn 
six days’ c immunioation of Ottiwa. Wheth 
er the sea link will subsequ<»n ly be con • 
nected by cable between Vancouver and 
Skaguay. or whether the government li»* 
fr«*m QîeaneVe, in th- Cariboo country, will 
be extended northward.to connect with the 
Skaguay Dawson line, has yet to be deter
mined.

ITewe and Notai-
.о трапу 
Club Co326. It is reported in London that Mr. Ki, - 

ling is to be made a Peer.

Hon. W. E. Parley, ex-M. P. P., of Sun- 
bury, is dangerously ill.

The Jewish synagogue at Halifax was 
sold by the Sheriff at the suit of the Bap
tist Couteience under foreclosure.

The Marysville people are delighted with 
the proposed election of a new steel bridge 
in that flourishing town.—F’ton Herald.

The aldermanic vote was as follows, the 
first mentioned in each ward being

elected : —
Wellington ward —Oliver Burden, 494 ; 

VV. H. Anderson, 412 ; F. H. R eteen, 381.
St. Ann’s ward—A. H. Van wart, 459 ; E 

VV. Hen-y, 425 ; J. M. V\ilej, 392 ; H. C. 
Jr.weit, 290-

Ca-ieton ward—P. Farrell, 494 ; John 
Maxwrli, 444 ; M. S. Hall, 343 ; Charles

Dated 7th day Mircn ,899.

Bay Only the CelebratedA “Tongùer.”
PATENT LAID SUPER

There doesn’t seem to be any statement 
too absurd for thoughtless newspaper edit r« 
,.o publish. A local paper printed the state
ment the other day that a man iu England 
•j-tilled G-orge Miller read the bib e through 
very four yeais, “preached constantly in 

Eoghali, German and Fm noh/' distributed 
over 250,000 bibles and 100,000,000 leiigious 
><>oka” aud tracts, and did a iOC of other 
things.

If Mr. Miller preached constantly in 
hree languages his time would have beei- 

pretty well occupied, but if he had woiket. 
12 hours » day fo< 50 years distributing the 
bibiea and religious biinka and tracts attri
buted to him he would h we had to diapote 
•t more than 7 copies eve-y minute and^oeu 
ne wouid not have overtaken the book 
ouainese at ributed to i.im.

ITALIAN SALM0.1
-----and-----

TKOUT TWINESScully, 231.
Qaeeua ward —John Moore, 519; A. H.

Clark, 220 ; J. L merick, 348.
Ki /ga w -rd—W. E S ni h, 4SI ; C F.

\LK»udnck, 395 ; W,n. R,,«bu™ug„, 327 ; Scot . Legi-lati.e АмешЬІу by » vote ot
30 to 2.

MADE BY
Attorney-Geueral Longley’s Senate re

form resolution was adopted ш the Nova VILLIAM HOUHSEIL AND COMPANY,
North Mills, Bridpnrt, England, 

which sre WELL KNOWN for their
./.mil Bcbbmgiou, 316.

Madrid, March 9.—A vast quantity of 
rock, overhanging the village of Ruoaerja, 
near Albacete, in the province of that name, 

houses and

Moncton, M »reh 13—Moncton’s civic 
deciiou* to-day were ruu openly on party 
inee. Two singht ticket-, Liberal aid 
duuservative, Were presented to the electors, Ml to-day, destroy,ug many 
,„d Muuctun elected, with a .mgU ex- кЛіш8 elcVeu Р60ИІв-

Stb. Scholastique. Que., March 10.— 
Cordelia Viau and Sun Varslow paid tin 
penalty of their crime in the murder of the 
former’s husband. laid Po rier, on Sand i* 
afternoon, Nov 21, 1897, this morning. Thv 
drop tell at 8.04 o’o-ook, death геьикии 
almost instantaoHousiy. A Urge crow* 
congregated outside the j «il gate at abou 
7 60 and attempted to tmak io. The polie* 
came outside and promptly arreste-i one oi 
the leaders. Tne attempt being made again, 
the police came out and fired » shot in the 
air, which had 'he effect of stopping an* 
further trou hi ч by the mob. Tnere was n 
scene at the execution, everything passing 
off very quietly. Immediately after the dr< p 
fell, a disgraceful rush was made by the 
speCtaMira for the gallows. They tore awax 
the hl.ck cloth in their efforts to view th 
bodies Father Melocht- up .raided them from 
the ecaffold.but with lit ie effect. An inque t 
was held and tbe usual verdict returned.

The people of Dyua. Alaska, are signing a 
petition asking to be takm undt-г the В і - 
ibh flag. They think a trade revival would 
result. The petition ie being circulated in 
triplicate, one for submission to Washington 
one to Ottawa and one to the Joint H gh 
Commission, The citizens of Fort Wrangol, 
Alaska, are also drawing np a petition asking 
the Hiyh Joint Commission to cede tbe-r 
towo to C*nada. This is one of the oldes< 
settlements in Alaska. They desire to hr 
the centre of Canadian travel to the m-nes 
of the interior, aud think a change of fltgw 
would help their business chances. The 
only excuse they offsr for their desire to get 
from under the American flag is that th- 
principles and laws for which that flag stands 
are not in effect in Alaska. They claim that 
the territory has been abased and mglected 
Wrangel is the starting point for the interior 
by the Stikine or all-Canadian trail The 
place has about 500 population.

V QUANTITY 

length per lb

QUALITY
Miramichi Marble Works : -N->w v 

the time to place your orders for ceineter. 
work snd avoid the spring rush. We hav. 
now ou hand aud coming one ot the larges 
stocks of marble aod granite monument.-, 
iheadstonea and tablets ever shown oo tb* 
«north shore, all from the latest designs and 
iworked from the best material the market

TRACK' In.май:• wear and tisLlng

Uti
caption, the entire ticket presented by the 
Liberals. Tue only straight Conservative 1 ас the O-auge Convention here last
e ected s F. P. Reid in ward one. The-1 6a,d that the xlauit rba Soh-roi Quen-
re-ults stands tor mayor, Ayer, Liberal, 434; ; цоа had wrecked one government, aud was 
vlartiu, Conservative, 308.

For ald-rmtn at large —Frank . Robinson,
Liberal, 457 ; Dr. Steeves, Liberal, 361 ; 
elected. WeMou,Conservative, 326 ; Givan, Lexington avenue cable power house, New

і York, while working at his switchboard

Barrie, Out., March 10,- Cla-k Wallace,
BEWAHs. Os' IMITATIONS.

Cheaper Twines sre of Inferior quality 
less netting

See our lellow Label and ‘ Dolphin” Registered, 
Trade M-irk, -*n every band e.

Wm. Hounseli <fe Co., North Mills, Brldport 
BOLD BY ALL THE LEADING DEALERS.

snd make

in a fair way to wreck another.Death Л Rev. Mr- Douooî*can produce. Call aud get our prices. 
They are right.

■ ! 1
Joseph Hampel, an employee of the 4.13.99.: Rev. Hilarion D meet, parish priest of 

J .uquet River, died at his residence at 
eleven o’clock Wednesday night 8th inst., 
a^ed forty-eight years. The deceased wa- 
suffermg from an attack of la grippe, which 
developed during the last few days into 
pneumonia. Father Doocet was a son of 
the late Elward D. D meet, of Bathurst. 
When the parish of Bathurst was divided 
ibe deceased was first pastor of the town, 
and served for four years, being then sent to 
Jacquet River, where be has been for four
teen years* Fr. D .ucet was a favorite with 
all who knew him aud w li be greatly тіьв-

John H. Lawlor & Co.

Net Twines:—Our net-making patron► 
Vtill do well to use the twinee advertised by 
Ift’essra. Wm. Hounseli & Co. of Bridport, 
Eob*Uud. Those who have need them will 
have oo other, же they are the best made 
twines in the market, being composed of the 
finest anJ strongest stock. They are not 
only strong* end durable,but they make more 
netting to ііЧе pound than any other. 8e* 
that tbe yelfow label and dolphin trade 
mark isonevtwy package of twine you buy.

J. l>. Creaol’an’s is the place foi style, 
quality and aasor vment jn Hard and Soft 
Hats. ___ ф

Death or Mr. Wm. Smajllwood:— Mr. 
Wm. Smallwood, aged 82 years, died at the 
reeidenee of hie son Silas at Haicourt ou 
Monday night Deceased was a native oi 
Newcastle and has been living at Harcouri 

last fall He , leaves a widow and

Some 
Of Our 
Students

ARE ALREADY ENGAGED and will begin work 
as soon as their studio j are completed. Others, 
some of them ver* bright and capable, will be 
ready for work shortly.

Merchants and professional men desiring intelli
gent an-l well qualified bookkeepers, stenographers 
*nd type writers (mate or f mate) will do well to 
correspond with us or call upon us.

oguee of Business and Shorthand Courses 
to auy address.

Uou»-e vative, 325 ; defeated.
For «Idtrmen, waid 1—Keid, Comer»- ! one day tut week, received aud .urviv.d as 

and G. L. Harris, Iodependeat, і eleotno ahock of about 2,000 volt».
elected.

Waid 2—D. Grant, Liberal, 200; White-
■ In the forthcomming edition of the Dorn- 
! inion poettl guide it will be stated that the 

cl tea of mail matter heretofore known as 
fourth class has been done away with,aod that 
the former tilth class matter will in future 
be the fourth.

head, Liberal, 196 ; elected. Ex-Mayor 
Cole aud^Wallace, Conservative, defeated 

Wa d 3- J. T Ryan, L baral, 175 ; Wa.l, 
Liberal, 170, elected ; Wier and Gross, 
Conservatives, defeated. Liberal majority

I Tbe Legislature of Quebec prorogued last 
Tne Liberals are jubilant, as the strongest Friday evening. In answer to a question 

local men in the Conservative party went Hon. Mr. March «ud said the government 
H H. Ayer is the firat Liberal intended at the next session to introduce a 

mayor ever elected by popular vote in : resolution in favor of reforming the Domin- 
Moncton o<ty, aod seven out oi eight alder- j ion Senate, 
men elected support him. The result of the ; 
в ection gives the Liberals control of the 
revision of voter»’ libts in the next dominion 
election. It is a worse sweep than that of 
the province.

was two to one.
Cato I 

mailed
ed. a KERR & SON,

The funeral took place from hie late resi
dence, Jacquet River, at 9 o’clock on Satur
day. The pall-bearers were John Cnlligao, 
J <s. Doyle, Patrick Ultican.Celeatin Landry, 
M. Frenette and Peter Lawlor. The fuoe al 
orations were preached by Rev. Father Dou- 
oet of Limeqne, Gloucester Co., iu French 
and by Father Vau de Mortel, of Belledune 
in English. The funeral was very largely 
attended by people of all vîmes. Among 
those present were Rev. Fathers Barry of 
Bathurst, Varrily of Bathurst V.liage. 
Carter, of Petit Rocher, Vjm de Mortel, of 
Belledune, Boucher, of Dalhousie, Martin, 
of Charlo, Maheu, of Balmoral, Wallace and 
Genet, of Campbell ton, Doncet of Grand 
Anse, Doucefc, of Lameque, Joyner of Chat
ham, (representing His Lordship Bishop 
Rogers) Dickson,of Newcastle,and Sorminey 
of St. Louise. A fine churoh and presbytery 
were built at Jacquet River under Father 
Doucet’s charge. He was highly esteemed 
by all classes of the community in which he 
ministered.

Oddfellows’ Hall, Union street.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.The prohibitionists ssy they are going to 
form a third party. It has been tried be
fore aud never worked. Peter Mitchell and 

. Dalton McCarthy were leaders of third 
parties that never cut any ice in Parliament. 
—F’ten Herald.

\ ----- FOR-----

BOSTON.since
^ family of ten children, five sons and five 

daughters. The eons are Leonard and Cold atsrsge for Balt.
Quebec, March 10.—H. Ouellette, divi- Sailing Arrangements for March,

Steamer ‘ 'St. Croix” 
will sail from ST. 
JOHN for Eastport, 
Lubec. Portland and 
Boston <^fôfch 3rd, 
8th, 13th, 17th, at 
7.30 a.m. standard.

Returning, leaves 
Boston March, 1st, 
6th, 10th, 15th, 20th.

•Cameron of Newcastle, Silas, of Harcourt; 
James, of Braiuard, Mioneeots; Wm. F 
L C* IL locomotive engineer. The daughter* 

Mrs. I>. Petrie aod Mrs. Wm. Russeil 
of Newcastle; Mrs. R. Dunbar, of Chatham; 
Mrs. C. Scott, of Saokvil e aud Mrs Wm 
Buchanan, of Monewn, The remains were 
taken to Newcastle for interment.

The Halifax Chronicle says Dr. Kendall
secured a committee in the Nova Scotia sioual superintendant of the Intercolonial,
house of askembly the other day to consider with headquarters at Rivere du Loop, has tion and it has the largest circulation of any 
matters pertaining to the fisheries. The been absent from bis post for tbe past two farm paper in the world. It is good 
committee met and much information was or three weeks, and has been suspended, everywhere. We offer it for a short time 
obtained, particularly iu reference to the J. E. Price, general superintendant, has ; as a prize to advance-paying subscribers to 
bait problem. There was a good attendance, taken charge of his division.
Mr. Mitchell, chairman, in stating the 
objects of the meetiog, said that during a 
certain part of the year it was difficult for 
the fishermen to obtain bait and Dr. Kendall

The Farm Journal is choke full of gump-
1

are

m
the Advance a year ahead and the Farm 

I Journal five years, all for the price of our 
I paper alone.

ІД
Toronto, Ont., March 10.—The Marine ; 

Engineers of Toronto last night decided to 
amalgamate with the Marine Engineers of 
New Brunswick and British Columbia in

.
The School Will Close j—It is learned 

with real regret that tbe Davenport school 
f Will b* closed at the end ef the present 

The Rev. John M. Davenport has

DIED. Through Tickets ou sale at all Railway Stations, 
an<i Bigg age checked through.

Pasaeugers arriving in tit. John 
—• direct to the Steamer and 
_ aterooin for the trip.

For rates and inform

was of the opinion that a system of cold 
storage could be inaugurated along the coast 
which would remedy the difficulty. He 
asked for expressions of opinion on this quea-
tion. I Vancouver, March 10,-Tbe Koiwa

Thomas Rubertaon, M. P. P„ speaking for Mountain, Japan, ia said to be eight thou- The decked llv 
Shelburne county, raid that in July and ,.Dd feet high. A number of scholar» from Sômt?1n**hicnWh» hld'm.aeUs’horae? th“
4nguei it was almost impossible to secure t(,e Normal School» attemped ita ascent,
bait. It was one of the greateet drawbacks ,0companied by a battalion of soldiers, 

seconded by Brother Robert Noble junior, the fishermen of Shelburne had to encounter. Half of the acbolara lost their guide», end 
ÇbapUia, end carried unanimously : If any scheme could be devised by which a Ml ever the precipices and were killed.

-'That Court Fairland greatly regret the supply of bait could be obtained all the year ;
delthh°f °£rJ* FroaumaT S^etary of our '"h. uTufcf'fp.f^peakiog particularly <1‘У "beu the c.tizens by a vote of 108 to 7 

Court since it was instituted/; that be at all of the condition, p,evading in and about decided to borrow *1°,000 to build aod equip { 
timee fully appreciated the importance of Fubnico, Yarmouth Co., s.id the fishermen eu academy and school building, 
the duties appertaining to hie office, and had the same thing to contend with as in ^he decadence of the prohibitionist party j 
faithfully redeemed the pledgee, given by Shelburne. Some times the fishermen were Wfca efaown in Portland, Me., city election. ! 
him when he assumed the office ; that he without bait for weeks. Cold storage bait jQ a total of 7 395 ballota in Portland only j 
always kept au accurate account of the would suit for short trips, of say, oue day, 107 were cast for prohibitionist candidates. ; 
financial standing of each member of tho but not for long trips, as herring coming off Tbie bejog jees than than oue per cent, the !
Court, as required by the constitution, laws, the ice into the well of the vessel aoon decay. prohibitloniete will uofc be entitled to re- | The 
roles and visages of the Court and held un Dr. Kendall asked If it would be a serious preeenUtIon on the official ballot in the 1 purchasers
tarnished the honor of the Court, and that matter for the fishing vessels to apportion a next eleotiop erïuüufi!
bis death, coming as it has so early in life, email part of their space for cold storage. -------- CLIFFORD GALLOWAY.
ia not only a loee to our .Court U » body, Mr. LeBlanc laid lie did not think it Havana, Mar. 11.—The Cubai* military

in the evening can 
take Cabin Berth orforming a National Association of Canadian At the villsee Hardwicks nn the 7th of the pre. 

Marino Engineers. A meeting will shortly
be held in Montreal to elect officers. | of a loving husband and father.

b term.
iaanod a circular to parents signifying this 
fact. Tbe «fbool was established eight 
yun ego by K»tber Davenport who has 
aeede hard, though ssâ.uoceasfal efforts that 
the school would be sett-aepporting and of 

benefit to diocese. One

go а
sut

mation apply to nearest Ticket 
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent,

tit. John. N. B.Beeelutloa ef Oealolenoe- Bay du Yin on the 8th iuat. Mr. 
, in the 84th year «.f his age. 
ed all his life at the Villiage GO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
At the regular monthly meeting, of Court 

Fairland, So. 3359, held on Saturday even
ing, March 11th inst. it was moved by 
Brother Charles C. Williston, V. C. R. and

permanent
hundred and thirty «even hoy» h»»» passed 
through the school and the rararani found
er, who is forced to cloae it, thicks all 
parent* aod guardian» 
him with their boyi.—St. John Gazette.

At her residence, Nelson, ou Friday, 10th in st, 
Catherine Leslie, relict, of the late Jamas Fiett, In 
the 86th year of her age. •VIA. ТЖy

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

who have entrusted
A poll was held at Annapolis last Satur- HAY FOR SALE.A Seed Met.

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston.

I WILL ATTEND ONThe Farm Journal adrertiaad (together 
with the Biggie Book») in another oolumo, 
j, offered free for five yeere to ell new 
еаЬеегіЬеи to the Advance who tend their 

within one month. The

Friday 24th March, inst.
Ш AT 10 a m„ at the

KERR FARM, DERAVIN & CO,ii: subscription»
Biggie Book» may also be obtained through 
tbie office at the advertised price.

so called, Napan, and dispose of from 16 to 20 tous 
of lose hay.

will be delivered in lots to suit
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

ST. ЖІТТ», w. X.

Cable Addreee: Deravin 
MON DÏR1TIN, Consular âgeatfar frtec,.I

1 '

poe теж Eastir Bouvat* Ехспиіоп 

rt-y..- „ill be sold to the Puttie from March 
30th to April 3rd inclusive, good for 

jjnUl April 4th j and to Teeter* <ad
return

Napan, 13th March, 1899.
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